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lvletthews,

Ariz"

Nov zEth, l.904

Pres. Jesse N. Smith
Dee.r

compliments on

Srother. I take nleasure in present ing you rLy

this your ne"tal d,ay,

prevent my a,cceptance

And

regret thEt circumstances will

of your kind lnvitation f'or December ti,e
I

t is

now rrany years

s

ince you and 1

second""

excira,nged

birthd.ay greetings.
Recollectir-g the oleasant yesrs
through your a,cquaintance
d.esire your a.cce'otance

of friend-ship is
held. by your

ma.rJ.e a.greeabJ-p

I herewith'r:resent to you this

of the

same. This

presented. as a to<en

snral-l

gift

gift a merr:oripl cf tventy

and-

yea.rs

of the high esteen in which you are

friend
and mother
tvtrs

" -EiIIerr .tf rson

(The gif t is a whi te s i lk lia.ndllerchief , wi th ? one irrch bem
stitched" hem. The ma.teria.l is well nreserved, end is
almost pure white, no yellow tinge at a1I. It lool<s i j-l<e it
l/as never taken fron the envelope or unfolded. fhe enr"eloue
has a two cent stan: on it.)

-zAd.air, Ariz"
Dec. 2, 1904
Pres. Jesse N, Smith
Snowflake, Ariz.
Dear Gra.ndfather- Accept my congratulations on the anniversary of the day,
which was glven to the world" one of its grandest and noblest men"
May you have nany happy birthd.a,ys, and
o1' your numerous posterity.
May we a.11 prof

llve long to be the guide and counsellor

it by your worthy example, and live such a life tha.t we rnay be
all who know us, a.s you are.

loved. and respected- by

I

on

nra.y the Lord

wlLl bless you, and make your last days the happiest.
Your a.ff ectionate grand.d.aughter,
,Ana,nde.

Rogers

11 Paso, Texa,s
Dec 1, 1904
Dear Grandfather,
l,rte

joln with sI] in asking our Heavenly I'ather to

spare your

your llf'e for ma.ny, many happy returns of your birthd.ay.
Clrcurnstances are such

that it wl11 be imr:ossible Ior us to

come,

Aff ect j.onate

ly,

Your grand. and great grand, children,
W. H. and Emma

Ll11lan, Rettle, Iona a.nd. Albert Eal1

-3THE PXSSIDENT' S PAGE

Dear Kinsmen:-

.As t'e d"raw near the close of anothet yea,r,I would 1lke to call your attentlon to
these important events coming up in the near future.

TI{E ANNUAI ru-UNION

THIS lmportant event wlI1 be NOWMtsEn 30,1953 ln tho Mesa Sleventh tfard. and. wtll begln
at 12:30 NOON,on Saturd.ay wlth a pot luck lunch, program, and thon the electlon of offlcers
for the ensuing year.
The COUSINS club w111 have the lunch and program in charge, e.nd you know how well
they always put thlngs over.
Surely you will want to be thore to cast your vote and also offer any comments or
suggestions you may ha,ve for the benefit and inprovement of our wonderful tr'anlly 0rganization; also- You w111 hear more about the orogress belng mad.e in our Genealogical
Depa.rtment und.er the d.irectlon of John e.nd. l,lyrtle
INUFX' SAID---SNN YOU T}IERE.
THA}'IKSOIVINO

A grateful heart is not dependent upon wealth nor health. There are rnany people
whb are physically hand.icapped.,yet are most grateful for thelr blessings; while there are
others who have health and wealth, and are most ungrateful and d.isconted with their lot.
A GX.[IISfffi ]IE.ART ie rmch to be sought after. We a.re told. by Pres. Joseph f.Smith, that
ilIngratltude is one of our grea,test slne.tr This yeex we should all be gre
This year we should all be grateful for AII our kinsmen, far and near, our familles, our
homes, our llverty, our country, and our rlght to worship God accord.ing to the d.ictates
of our own conscience. Let us cou:rt our blessinEs.
INSIDE

CH]TISTI'{AS

the outside of Christmas is visible. You ca,n see it. It ls there in Chrietmas trees,
in holly, in toys, in gay store wind.ows, and in gifts wrapped in bright pap€r. the outsld.e
of Christmas can be heard-. In chimes, in organ rmsLc, in the volces of the cholr, and. ln
slelgh belle. The outsld.e of Christma,s can be te.sted.. Therets the turkey and the cranberry sauce, the pumpkin pie and. the candy.
In the hurry and" scurry of the Chrlstmas sea,son, most of us linlt our contact to
the outsid.e of Christnas. We are so busy t}:at we do not have tlne to get insld.e of
Christmas, so Christmas becomes for most ol'us, a surfa.ce experience. fo dlscover the
true riehes of the Chrlstrnas season, we must penetrate beneath the surfa.ce; we get
INSIDS Christmas. Arld rrhpn we get inside of Christnas then Chrlstmas w111 eet lnside of
rd, and" we w111 truly have a wond,erful experience.
No one can tell you just how to go about erplori,ng the tnslde of Chrlstmas. Each
of us nrust go adventurlng in hls own way. One thing is certain that we must get away fron
the turmoll of the crowd.s and the outslde excltement that are eo rmrch a part of the
outsld.e Chrlstnoas. We nurst get a.way from the vislble and. get lnto the invlslble We nust
quiet tbe mind. We nnrst ned.itate the meaning and spirit of Christnas in sllence; We rnrst
look for lt ln our deeper selves. lle may go alone tnto a cathedral, a chappel, or out
und.er the stars, at night to nred.ltate. }{e may sit by the flre in our own home after all
the others have retired., a,nd. open ourselves to the inflow of good. w111, and Joy, and
peace. l{e may take a long walk ln the moonllght, or through the softly fa}ling snow.
lIe may slt by the bedsld.e of a sleeplng child. and think about the miracle of child.hood..
When we take the time to seek and find the inslde of'Chrlstmas, the Chrlstmas
splrlt w111 glow with a new rad.iance wlthln our hearts,
MARRT OEI1I S[},IT.S

Senry Ir,

7225

|?th Street

Just d.on!t go to sleep u..rtj"l

vre0ve read.

Rlo Linda, Calif.
7 Nov 1963
Uncle Don

C:

Novenber KINSMAN arrived.
of each number.

this

d.ay.

all

lean llfe is our lot and the way has never been leaner than noqr rsith us, but we
canrt let thls one pass. Y:ES please print for us a full set of the record.s of ou.r
people as offered on flnal page of this KINSI\4AJ{ - Project Genealogy! A real
offer,
And teke any overage frorn this small check to assist ln keeping the Jesse N,Surlth
tr'amlly Organ coming. We like espeeially those new pictures of the mothers. They
now flt better with the artists concept of our Znd mother, Au:rt Margaret. And.
that from Uncle Med.. How are ya gonne beat that for snarkle? Lovabfe Uncle Med.
And the page from faml}y history. ltrell * al] of it!
You canlt stop now, Uncle Don" lfhat we want is more and more of safle. We appreciate
you.

KINSMIN has been genera,lry good throughout the 14 or iJ volumes werve received.
(Was going a yeer or so before we knew of it, ) Generally good. a,nd never better than
now.
All of us may well be proud and grateful for a GRIAT EIRITAGE' - and. had. better

[he

ask ourselves,

I suspect,

what we each are d"oln0 about our part"
Joseph M, Flake

Salt Lake City,
Nov
Dear Uncle Don and Kinsna.n

Utah

1963

Staff-

If it is possible I
paper

i2

would.

llke the following to firrd a place in

your

3

lhe books llGrand.nothers Songsl! are stlll available. They contain many
old fanlly favorites.
Send your ord.or to Mrs.Harry G. Greaves, 3203 So. lfth l)ast, Salt lal<e
City, Utah,
lhanks so much, wlth best success
Sarah (Sad,Le) Creaves

Snlth W. Monson, a prominent Salt lrake businessman and investnent
representatlve, d.ied Nov 6, 1963 ln a Salt Lake Cl-ty Hospl"tal following a heart
operatlon.

his

Smlth w&s a son of l4ary Smith and Lawrence Monson. He
wld.ow, the forner Dorothy Sramner and slx children'

ls

survlved. by

(Copied" from Deeeret News & felegra,m)
Sd.wln Z Decker a.nd Jesso M Sroad.bent of Snowflake ca,me by to say howdy.
lhe lato ZecharLah Nathanlel Decker was the Jlrst grand.chlld. of the Jesso N Smlth
cJ.an and Sdwln Z Decker is the first great gra.nd.chi1d. of the ele.n,

- 5:
MNS KATT 3. CARTI]Ii, NATIONAL PN.ESIDTNT, DAUGHTERS 03 UTAII PIONEERS, WITH TMR PASTY
ATTIND A CONVENTI0N HILD IN Tlm PIONEIR IVflMORIAL HOlvlE IN SN0Wtr'LAI\TI, AnIZON.A..

0n Saturd.ayo November 9, \963, the Navajo County laughters of Pioneers, held- their
annuaL convention. Thts yee.r it was held in the besutiful Pioneer memorial Home tn
Snowflake. A noon luncheon wa.s served-n buffet style fron the Pioneer kLtchent each
camp bringing a part of the nenu.
Presld.ent Kate 3. Carter, Nationa.l Presid.ent of the Da.ughters of Utah ptoneers:
Mrs. Spencer, Vlce President, and ltrlrs lrry Towlern Parlinentaris.n for the Central
Companyr were the vl"sitors from Salt Lske City, National Hea.d,quarters for the DauEhters
of Pioneers.
The schedule

of events were as fcllows

I

I0g0O a.m. *-- '.2:OO no<,n-**-- Tours oJ' the

12;00 ltioon -***
s

30

P.

M"

Home

Iuncheon

*

Nava.j

o County

Convent

ion

t''i".. Carter r+as lavrslt rr- rier prRise of the project. She and lrer ccmpa.rrions spent
the morning brousing through the many bee.utiful heirloons that hnd. been co1lected.. She
gave us many fine Buggestions, nnd v'ernings ebout the proceedures we ehould follotr ln
mninto{nino tha home. One ol our Liggest nceds, she feels, is to get s}tow cRses to
the many articles which the f,qmilies have out on the tables. Al1 articles
-display
should bp und-er gla,ss, she seJ's, rrot only to preserve them from the dust a.nd. elemento,
but also to prevent theJ't. We as hostesses ha.ve been evare ol' this problem and have
never left anyone in the rooms una,t,tended. However, as the worri" goes out, end- more
e.nd nore vlsltors are eoming to the Homeu we rea,ltze thst provisions for dlsplay
cases must be nade as goon p,s possible"
Mrs. Carter was so plea.sed ra,ith the cooperetion andi fine contrlbution that this
wond.erfuL Smlth family have rnede, tha.t she has requested s. report on the proJect for

the next Natlonal Conventlon in AprlL,

fhere were approxlmately 50 women from Show L:wu ].ekestde, Snowflnke, and Joseph
attended" the affair" The new county officers elected and. installed. p.t the meetlng
were! Sees Srickson, presi.d.ent, Leone necker, Lst vice president; Slorence Denhann,
Znd" vice presldent; leverne Crand.all, secretary, Velna Illsworth, historien" These
wonen are also members of the Snowfleke camp, and wil"L continuo to serve in thelr
varloue capa.cittes ln the Snovf lnke orga.nizati"on e"s we]1.

City

After the meetlng the Se.lt Leke visitors took Mrs" Ca,rter to Wl"nslow, from there
she flew to New York Cl-ty to serve on the edvlsory commlttee for the Worldt s tr'air.
+$**+t+tttl++'(3rF

[he SN0Wf],lKlj IIIAAID has been revived and is no]t being published weekly by
Morris Rlchard-s e.nd V. P" Rtahe.rds " It is s" wonderful pdd.ition to our lLttle
connunlty. Anyono desLrlng a copy may obtain it by wrltlng to Morrls Richard"s,
Tdltor of Wtnslow Mal1. The eost, until subscriptlons E,re taken is 5d s copy or
*.,,2,40 a, year. It ls worth the cost.

-oNEWS NOTIS TROM SNO}rT'IJTE CONTINUI]D;

With the passing of Harvey Balla,rd,, we have seen a great nan fight a
trenend.ous battle ---- wi,.ich he has known for four years, to be a losing battle.
rllarvll as he l-e affectionately called", has never conplained", although the doctor
has marveled how he was ever able to stand the extrerne paln. He died- Tuesday
mornlng at about totoc a.m.and will be laid" to rest, by a loving famlly of
chLldren, brothers a.nd sisters, end. relatives, Thureday, Nov. ?I at 2100 p'm'
The f rlend.s he has a.Il over the county nurnber in the thousand'e
"

(Dontt knovr whether you wa,nt to put this i n or not, but luella told- nre thls
nornlng that all the buriB.l clothes for rrllarvil were made by his mother before
she d.led. I thought that was quite wonderful. )
Gerd.a and.

Virgil

3'lake have been called. B.s Ordinance workers

in the

Arizona

Tenple.
week or so
Nephi and Maxine Bushman held a-n open house ln their new home a'
and
evening.
a.fte:'noon
the
ago. About 3oo people visited. their home durlng

just comnleted a new home for his tr'ather and Mother, Martin
D. e,nd phoebe. It ie located. just east of Aunt Janetis little o1d hone. Nephl'
has carpets a.nd d.rapes, a.nd- new furnlture, in the home, ancl it wlll bO ree'dy
fOr hls ps.rents when ttrey are relee'sed fron their mlsslon Noverrber 30th' A
wonderful gift, from a grateful son.
Nephl Bushnan has

The d.edication of the new Junlor Hlgh School, Located between Snor'rflake and'
November 11,1963.
Taylor---just Eouth of Silas Deckeris home, was held. Mond.ayan
adrnin!stratlon
ThL ple,nt includ"es a rnu1tl-purpose build.ing and. caf eteria,
build'ing,
tulliing, bulld.lng for class room, Art, Music and. llbrary Presidentshop
Hendrickbui1d.lng, and a li.itafng for Home lconornics, Science etc.
son offered. the dedlcatory prayer.
corner
The new red.-brlck Post off lce build.ing, located on the oId Stratton
one we
on maln street' w8.s ded-icated on Nov. 2. It is a. beautiful bulldlng,
can well be Proud of.

-

Bess Erlcksen

-

}TARIA TIIZAtsTTH tsUSHlIA}i SMITH

by lois $mitLr Mei.irr:.ln
1869 ttie eeeond. chiid a,i'Bishop
John Sushman a.ntl Lots A., in LehL, Utah. Selng the oLd.est daughter, she was Molherqs helper
and" big sister to the ever growing famii.y.
She often told" us of'the ganes they invented to play at the o.Ld. tr'ort irr Jose'oh City. Her
memory cf llving in the United- Order was alvrays a delight, to hear.
As she grew old,er and the Saints began to bulld their own homes, h€r''iuttes a.e Motherrs
helper increased." She taught other children besides her brothers ancl siste.rs. Iiible storj.es
and songs. She became an excellent cook a,nd" ma.na.ger of the home.
Grn,nd.ma. Loie had a beautiful voice e"nd. she used. to slng d.uets wi|h Maria" Bhey even contlnued to d"o this until Grand.niothers death" Many years ago when l vras visiting in Cash Valley,
Utah, the old" tiners there told- me of the nany occesions tha.t Lois end. her dnngliter delLghted
Ms.rie

them

llizabeth

Sushman Smlth wa.s born lecember

1/,

with thelr singtng.

Motkrstaug.;ht, school ln St"Joseph in the little 1og school house.
,A't the time of my engagement to Me}le, Grandma told. me about my Motiier e,ri,i tr'ather. She
said that Siia,s first consulted" her and Grandpa about a"skl-ng thei-r de.ughter to be a plural
wife. She said. tha.t they both pra.yed. about it first aLone and" then wit,h Maria.i:efore they
gave their eonserrt.

Their faith was so great in the holiness of the princtte.l cf pl"ural na,::riage that
they knew it lra.s the thirrg to d.o althougir Maria. had other suitable a.,Lmirers. $r Siias and
Mari4 na,de the long trlp to St.George in a covered wagon e.nd. were married, i-n Lire Templo.
l4other v/as e.n erpert seamstress and 1oved. to sew. Grand.father Bushman g&lre }4cther a
Jersey eow and two hives of bees. lhe house in Snowflake was la.rtioned. off eo that,.Aunt
E1len ll,ved. on one sid.e and Mother in the other, Aunt 311en took cal"e of, tlie bees a.nd.
Mother did. the sewing.
When Daddy vras calleo- on a roission a great money problem a,rose" He and" several men
-Iron Snowflake got, a surveying job in Mexico. It was d.ecid-ed that lvlother shculd. go d.own
wlth them to d.o the cooking" It wa,s a great experierrce for us kid.s" This su.i:r'eying canp
was in the Cananea, Mountains a.nd. I renienrber there we.s a group of Chinese men. worki.ng
there too. Maybe they just cooked for the other group of men but we kj.d.s used" to have

fun watehing them.

Often the camp would be moved. as the vrork progressed". One day when it was a.lmost
tlme for the men to come to dinner, Mother was cooklng B"t the tin ca.np stove wher, a
sudd.en gust of wlnd blew the smoke back d.own the chimney and the fla.me out, the lront
gate. Mother was standlng at the stove stirring something while wa,toning lhe ne1 corilng
rrr rho hi'll rhe burst of flame caught her a.pron e,nd. then ln a second. she vlas aflame
titft fire" Of course we ehild,ren all screaned. and. Mother to1d, ue to ste.y amsy.
At that moment, And.rew Rogers, one of the work men who was first to corne up the hill
sa"w tha.t something was htrong. He dashed. to Mother, grabbed. a blanket that covered. e
harness nearby a.nd. threw it around. Mother to snother the flames. !y this t1.ne Dad e.nrl
the other men had arrived,. Mother was terribly burned,. All her bearrtiful hatr wss gone
and" the pain was unbea,rabLe.
0f course the olive oil was brought and tr'ather a.nd. the men a"Cministered tc her. Just
at nlghtfa.ll a w&gon passed. by the ca,mo. A Mexican couple were in it. !ao. ashed. if they
could help us. They could not understa"nd. a. r,rord. he sa.id. so he took the wcman orreJ- t"o
where Mother wns lying in paln and anguish.
I ehaL- never forget the beautiful face of thnt Mexica.n woman" She a!: orLce took:
connlete cherge of lvlother" She he.d. the men cn.rry her to our big tent" Theri vrit,h lhe sweeteBt sneaking; voice I had" ever hea.rd, she tried to eomfort Mor:her. When she ser,u ti:iai
thls bed.ty burned vroms,n wa.s soon to have e baby, her concern v/as even €lrea,Ie]'. I he.ve
town many Spanish and" Mexican wonen since then but none with such music alrd conDi;.sE-=orr irr t]re tone cf their voices.

Well of course Mother recovered" from the burns and our baby brother was born. I remember how we cried. when sone one to1d. us that our brother could" never becone Presid.ent of
the Unlted States because he was born in Mexico.
0n our return to Snow-fl-ake Da.d went on his ni-sslon. I stilt have the letters he wrote
to ne urglng me to be a good girl and help my Mama.
I remember the time of the Diptherio. eptdemlc that swept through Snowflake that first
winter Dad. was ax/s.y. A Sunday school tea.cher had. been awa.y on va.cation a.nd, on her return,
ha.d, kissed. the children in her class, not knowtng that she had been exposed. to the dread
d.isea.se. Well the next week pra,ctica"1ly the whole town ua,s erposed,. Of course tr'ather had
hee.rd the news and he sent word. to Mother to be sure and ha.ve the Doctor, who had been
called" ln from Holbrook, give the children a,ntt-toxln if they should neod. it.
The disease had" alnost run its course. Many new gravee were ad.ded. to the cemetery. Then
lt struck our house. Emma a.nd our baby Preston ca.me down sick, The Doctor said, that he could
do nothing except use the a.ntL-toxin but Mother said. no, In spite of the fact that Da6d.y
had urged her to use it si:e felt imnressed. not to.
ft we,s B.t the tlme of the Quarterly Conference, However, because ol'the epidenic,
Conference had been canceled.. Mother knew that the High Council were meetlng at Grand.-

fatharl

c

hnrrco

Tha,t evening Mother took a. silk ha.nd.kerchtef ths,t she had recently hemstitched. for
after taking a qulck look et her two sick child.ren, rut on a. wrap and. silently
trent out the door. She deliberaiely broke the Quarantine a.nd ran across the street to
ny Grandfatherls house where she knew the Officers wourd be meeting.
She firet tnpped, on the wind,ow a.nd lrhen Orendfather sa.ur her he immed.iately vent to
the d.o rr. Mother asked. for a. blessing on the hand.kerchief for the child.ren. Orandfather
told. the assembled High Councilmen arrd he xequested, tha.t the d"oor be left open so that
Mother could. hee.r the prayer.
Mother said. that es she took the handkerchief ln her hand.s she felt that she had al1
the power ln the worLd. She fairly flew be.ck. She rubbed Emma.ts head o,ncj. throat wlth the
hand.kerehlef, then d.id the same to Preston, Bnd" becsuse he seened worse she left lt around.
hls throat. She satd. tha.t she then set back ln the chalr and felt the heallnp lnfluence
around her a,nd knew that they wou1d. bo wel1,
The next morning Inma av,'akened slnging a,nd. was corapletely cured. and. Preston stretched.
out hls 8.rms to be llfted" This healing he.s alwaye been a testimony to us" And to make lt
still more lmpresslve, the Doctor who he.d wa.nted to give the children the a.ntl-toxin sent
word. that had he used it it would ha"ve been sure d.eath. It he.d. been contamtnated.
Yes our Mother t/86 a very splritual wona.n. Durlng the rnany years she 1lved. in l{ashlngton, D,C , ehe counseled. mo.ny young mothers and- they all loved. her. Dr. Wirthlln once sald
tha,t to hear Slster Maria. Smith bear her testimony was llke llstening to the angels, an
Ded.dy and

experlence never

to be forgotten.

(Sd.. note - Lois, thanks
It 1s very good. )

3ut this ealls for more. Pleese

send.

the reet of the story.

DON CARIOS T'ISH

of

Adel-aid.e Snith tr''ish
eome notes he ha.d lrritten hinself about his lif e, a.nci f rorn these we have constructed" this stc:,;r" He vrrote I
rrMy mothor!s parents were converteo to the Church
in Englane, Mother havtng been
born in Iondon and- transported" with the rest of the lamily to Aruerica while a ba.be in p.rms.
My f'atherrs grand.father a,nd. famlly were converted" in QuebecoCanada" While they were enroute to Nauvoo, ny grand.father, Joseph tr'ish,wa,s born e.t The Groye, ir; ItLinoj-s. Dtrrlng the
e,xod.us, ny gra.nd.father walked as a boy much of the way across the plains, He grew to maturity ln Pa.rowan, Utah, and when 38 years old. he noved. to Snowflak;eo Arizona, taking my
father, Horace, then the youngest member of hls famlJ.y--then e, baby of'just 1J nonths of
age along with my grandmother Adelalde Smith tr'ieh and the rest o:f hLs fami"Iy"
My father became a. telegraph operator for the Santa tr'e Railroad, ll"nes, leaving hls
home of Snowflake. At the tlme of my birth, we were living in n. box*ca.ru in part of which
wa.s the telegraph offlce, so I can truly say i;ha"t J was born in a box*.car. fhe box-car
vas loca.ted s.t a. sta.tion on the railroad switch at Anita, nea,r Willlams, Coconino County,
Ar i zona.
lhere were now five of us living in the box-ca.r; ny fa.thei. Hora.ce N. tr''lsh, ny mother
Saris-h Hunt tr'tsh, mX sister Clarice, age J, my brother Chauncey, 2 antl wee llttle me, age O.
3ut when we landed. in California, fa.ther refused. to be move.l" a.round like a pa.wn, so
he quit the Santa tr'e e"nd. became telegraph operator for the Post,a.L Cornpany, so I spenr
the first forty yeers of my llf'e in and around. Los Angeles.
X worked for dif'ferent companies e.nd learned to d.o many kinos of work. I worked. for
thlrteen years in the fabrlcation and inspecti.on of air crafi, beccmi"ng a key man in
the ind.ustry having e.B many as forty-flve men working und.er my ciirection.
After the war, I took part in the building tre.d.es, then through hoboies began making
rta,l and,olastic jewelry, a.nd many things oJ'e.n a,rtistic neture. I also took up the
Grandson

Don d.ied.

a year ago last October, but his wldow sent

*-€pair of rad.ios a.nd. TV. It

Don d.idnrt say ruch about his f irst marriage. He marriecr Aucirey Jewel Amey May I,
L926" They had one d.aughter, Severly Jea,n. 3ut the marriage didrNt lvork out, and they
lrere dlvorced. He later met Xsther Mae Brown (Metcalf), e,nrid.ow with two d.e.ughters,
Melva a.nd. it{argret.
Don a.nd. Isther Mae were marrj-ed in the Manti Temple Seot. 9, 1gJ8 and" the two
daughters, RB€ 12 and 9 were sea,led. to them at the same time and" place, e-nd t'or 24 years
they had. a glorlous assoclatlon, 1lving in love end harnony. Everr nfter the girls

narried., the close association continued..
Don wrote:
rll have d.eep

affection for ny wifels peoole. Ihey heve -vhe sr,Lme goot spirit that
she has, They always trea.t me the same ES they d.o her. She came {'::on vrond.erful people.
I d"onrt J'ee1 that I am bragging v'hen I sa.y that I have e ta Lented family. I make
jewelry and other thlngs. I have many hobbies. My wlfe rrlso ha.s her.hcbbies. O.:.r old"est
d"aughter d.oes o11 naLntings. She creates many beautiful things. Sc ioes oLlr /oungest
daughter. We Love to work together.rr
Referrlng to his Church s.ctivities, Don wrote:
rrl taught Gospel Doctrine cls,ss at Redondo Beach Ward f'or 5 yea.rs. I wa.s a member
of the flnance, bulld.ing, and welfare committees, Presid.ent of tne Ilrlers Quorum, Head.
Teacher, officer in MIA, Oenealogy Cha,lrman, etc" I have held. an office in every
organlzatlon except the Bishopric a.nd- Relief Society.
I was ord.ained. a Seventy by Milton R. Hunter, Nov. 29, I?53."

Ward"

fhe date vrhen Don and fanily moved to Merced, Californie is not nov/ e"ve.ilable.
uas
It
before 1953. He was a,ctive in the Church there also, doing Genealogical vrork,
ward. teaching, Sund.ay School tee.ching. etc,

His two d.aughters, Melva and" Margret married. there and are llving ln Merced., and. they
are a great comfort to Esther Ma.e now that ehe ls a wid.ow. Don d.led. Oct. 5, L962 at
Merced., Callfornia.
Here is another quotation from Donrs writings
(Don canre wlth Chauncey, his brother, to the X'ish reunion
lakeslde, Arizona. How he enjoyed. it)
g

ln L956, It vas he1d. at

'rThe Lord. willlng, Esther and I are goLng to take a. trlp to eee my d.ad.rs people.
enjoyed. nyself so mrch at the Sish Reunion" I had never met very many of my fatherrs
people. 3ut those I net were the lovellest people,
I always felt that my d.ad. came fron good stock, as he uas a gentlenan and" kind..
always ad.nired, hiur. We had so many talkso always sonethlng tnterestlng. ll
ESTHXR MAE 3R0WN

I
I

(t'ffiTCAlI') IISH

was born Ln Runnlng Water, South Dekota, tr'ebruary 2!, 190q. I grew up on a }arge
ranch wlth two brothers and two sisters. We had our own rid^ing horsoe. We were a
hap,oy famlly. lle ll"ked. to d"o things together. We were greet ree.d.ers. fhe folke always
saw that vre had. good books.

cattle

I

to llsten to our troubles, and to teach us the
liked to take wa.Iks in the woods e.nd- ad.mire the great out-d.oors.

Mother and Dad always had tlme

beautles of nature.

We

Our parents taught us the Golden Rule. We had- glenty of money, but our folks
never 1et us wa.ste tt" We were taught to work for what we got.

I

met my flrst

husband.

in Missourl.

We hs.d

I and both of my d.aughters were so happy
was happy with us.
Don wanted.

two d.aughters, Melva and Margret.

with Don, and lt

was

plaln to us that he

so truch to take ue to visit hls fa.therrs people. Iie

vra.s

a sweet

man.
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fhis issue is assigned to the Margaret tr'letcher
by Silas l. tr''ish.
HISTORY, POIITICS, AND PRAYER

West famlly and

le

sponsored.

by Silas L. Fish

Arizona became an organized^ Terrltory of' the United. States in 1863, anil
in 1854 the first legislature d.ivld"ed. the vast d.omain into four counties: Pima,

Yurna, Mohave, a.nd Yavapai.

Yavapai lnclude6 what are now the counties o1'Na,vajo, Apache' Coconino and
Yavape.i, a.nd. the parts north of the 0i1a River of Ma.ricopa,, Pinal, Glla, Graham
and. Greenlee Counties.
Soon after the Morrnons bega.n establishing settlements in Arizona, the State
Leglalature sliced Apache County (including what is now Navajo County) frorn Yavapal
County, an6 Snowflake, which was then, L8?9, less than a year old., was named' County
Seat untll an eloction could be held..
James Stinson, the man from whom the land on which Snowflake stand.s w8.8 purchasedr was then i.n the legislature ancr undoubted.ly he used hls lnfluence in tle
selection of the county sea.t and in the naming of some of the Mormons as county

officers.

Representa,tives from the varlous sections of the new county met in Snowflake
up a tlcket for county officers to be voted on a.t the special electlon to
be he1d. in June L8?9.
y1.. Blanp an6 groun who had been princlpals in namlng the ticket d.ecld"ed. to
get out an opposltion tlcket a,nd d.id" so. When the ballots were counted lt trtas d'lscovered that the opposltlon had. stuf'fed the ballot boxes in several preclncts.
Thetr tlcket thus got the nost votee, and also they succeed"ed. in moving the Ccunty
Seat to St.Johns.
mad.e by non"A.ffid.avita vrere presented. charging fraud. Thls movenent was
1ost"
and
fjnally
postponed.
Mornons. The ease was
The regular election was held" in 1880. .A convention was ca1led" and d.rew up a
ti.cket. Then the rlng named an opposltlon ticket
In the election he1d" in November 1880, the ring again stuffed. the ballot boxee.
The votes were counted. in Springervi.lle. Bp. John Hunt had been appolnted supervlsor
by Judge Stlnson, a.nd. by thls tlne Jud.ge James Stlneon had moved away and Jesse N.
Snlth had been eppolnted Probate Judge by Governor tr'reemont.
When the vote" v/ere counted. sp.John Ifunt and. Pres. Jesse N. Smith were both
were both present. The Board of Supervlsors were to count the voteg for all offlcers
but themse''l ves, and the Prooate Jud-ge we.s to count the votes for the supervlsors.
Blshop Hunt was helpless when it cane to countlng the votes for the offlcers'
for the other two merobers of the 3oard" over ruled hirn on every issue. l{ith all the
ballot-box etufftng they d.idnrt have enough votes to elect the rings candid'ates'
so they threw out 6 precincts on a trumped" up technicality, and. d-eclared thelr
and. d.rew

ticket elected,(Uy t bare majorlty.)
Then they oljected. to Jesse N. Smithrs countlng the votee for Supervl8orB,
and. had. the man they had just counted in as Probate Judge eount then.

Even und.er pressure, Jesse N, Smith and John Ifunt could not be coerced. to
approve of thelr i-1legal proceedings'
One man who r,ras there at the counting of the ballots later told' Sl1as D.
srnlth tha.t the ring had. hinr hid behind a curtain wtth lnstructlons to shoot Jesse
N,Snlth lf he hl.nd.ered. thern I'rom carrying out their i}legal p1an. (This rnan of
couir8e told. Silas D"Smith that vrhll-e he waited. behlnd. the curtain that he cane
to the concLuston tha.t he could not ktll Jesse N. Smlth for he knew he was an

lnnocent

man. )

* La-

0f course the T;r'oceeiii.ngs were contested, and brought to court, but through
trickery (and. perhaps bribery) the case was postponed. untii the term of office explred..
At the next eLectlon in 1882, John Hunt wa,s elected by a, la.rge majority, but
the rlng ma,naged. lo keep him l'rom t,aking off ice by J'raucl and the trshadotry oJ'a. technlcality.rrHe contested. it, out the results caused susoicrons of L,ribery.
The ring becane boider and bold.er because of their successes" they ran the affairs
*<' +,
vr +1^^
^f
v*v /rarrs
vuu*ud/
uo slli{i themseLveg and their pocket books, a.nd- the honorable -people were

helolese.

ring sqtranderec the public lunds, burdened th"e ceo':1e with te,xes, ran the
lnto debt, end rrerseculed. the Mormons,
tr'eeling securen lhe ring began further encroechinents on the rlghts of the Mormons.
They entered vexetious 'l"a"w suits, took awa.y thelr ura.ter, brou+.;ht the a"ccused. bef ore a
MexLcan Justlce of the Pea.ce r^rho was their tool, and bega.ri jumplng thelr land and hold.lng it by f'orce of a,:'rne.
The Boa.rd of' Supervisors Laid" out a. road" throrrgh the middl-e of' clty blocks in
the Mormon section of bown, clenied" whlte teachers certif ica.'[es to teach, closed" thelr
The

County

schools and tvlthd.rew the schooL J'r.rnd.s because bhere v/n.s rio teacher, thus leaving only
the Mexlca.n school ollerr.
The ring then sha.r'bec e,n anti*Mormon Daoer, the Ape.che Chief , which advoca.ted.
the shot gun and rr:'pe le used on the Mormons,
,
It ls irnpossible to give a cornplete picture of the rnjustices and the revolting
'treatment which the rirLg n:eLed. out to the Mornons.
Presid.ent Jesse I\" Sinith counseled the Mormons to intercede wlth the heavens for
belp. They were edvised to cuitivate a spirit o{'I'orbeara.noe and not to flght with
carnal weapons, but to go e.head. nlnding their own ousinees, s"nd not to give way to the
spirlt of exclternent cr f ea,r
In Mey 1884, a co;rf'erence of the Eastern Arl"zona, Stake ol'which Jesse N. Smith
was president was lield pt SL" Johns. Xlders j3righan Young Jr ancl tr'rancis M. I4pnan of
the $rorum of the Twelve t'ere present. The saints were a.sked to I'ast a.11 d.a.y May 18,
1884, and pray for relief.
.At the special crayer rneeting held. this d-ate, the author'it,ies and stake off leers
prayed, each one ln turn. They na,med. the names of the lea.ders of'the ring and asked
the Lord. that Lf it we:'e possible that these'persecutors might repent and cease thetr
wtcked.ness. If this wa,s imposs ible that the lord. would. deprive these rnen of thelr
power to lnJure the saints.
Isn!t it remarkable tha"t there w&E no oxpression of hate nor ms.llce af'ter all
that the salnts had sul'fere0.? There was no cry for vengee.ncer just for relief.
rlhnoa r/ao?s and- two months after that d.ay of fasting e.nd. prayer, a man high ln
authority llsted. 30 names ol the most actj.ve enemies of the Mormons, and gave a
sunmary oJ' wha.t had- happened. rfuring those three y€ers.
11 had. lost their inf'1uence, inrgely through financia.I reverses.
8 naa teft the iorrniry.
5 had cha.nged but lltt1e but 3 of the J ha,d left St.Johns, the headquarters of
the ring, so they were not so troublesome, and the other 2 d.td. not 1lve ln
"

St . Johns

,

3 were tn jail"
2 had become less entagonistic.

t

had been killed
Ed - rrt" cornprete totp.,l"
Can anyone doubt the ,oower of fastinE: and prayer when the cause ls Juet?
I am lndebted t,o Uncle llyrum Smi.th for the results of that prayer as here
tabulat ed.
"

-13llhat

good. d.oes it do to get bitter over lnjustice? Yes, it takes self-d.iscipline,
but lsnt t that one of the chiel' r€asons we v/ere sent to thls ea,rth?
In a previoue issue of the Kinsman, we v/ere given the account of the notorious
Payne who whlpped, Nie1s Peterson of Pl.ned.ale.
Ee was not associated. with the ring that l/a6 causing eo rn:.ch trouble ln St.Johne,
but he was ln with a group of thleves and. outlaws ln the western part of the county. It
ls olgniflcant that he was kiLled about two weeks after that historic prayer on uay fB,
1884.

Thls ls history that has been largely forgotten. It is not wrltten to stir up
anlmoeities, but to romind. us of the difflcult tlrne our ancestors faced. in colonlzing
Arizona, of lnjustices as well aB hardshtps that they faced., how they ondured. then
without becomlng bitter, a,nd. how they ga,ined relief vithout seeking vongeance.
What a glorlous heritage is ours.
* * * 1.* +* rl'i
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RIOGS TISH

Just a note by Sllas 1,. tr'lsh

Julia Ann Riggs tr'ish was born Sept.1, f886 ln Concho, Apache County, Arizona
She ls the d.aughter of Cha,rles Hanblln Riggs a,nd. Nancy Marle Sabbitt, both of whour
cane from people who ca.me lnto the Church eoon a.fter it was flrst organized. by Joseph
Snlth.
1n

of

Julla has a.lways been tnre to the Church J'or which her encestors gave eo ruch
trylng tlmes.
She was left a wid.ow over 23 years ago wtth four chlldren, the youngest 12 years

age.

She moved. to Provo so her child"ren could. ettend. the 3 Y U, and by keeping board.ers,
walklng over a mile to and J'rom work, she managed" to care for herself and fanlly.
.[s Ruth 6ays,she ca,n ho1d. her hea,d. hlgh, for she would. not even let her brotherln-law help her. She scce'nts help frorn no nan except her son, vrho le very sollcltous
for her weLfare.
Ihrth has mentloned her sewlng. Sverythlng she does ls done Juet rtght.
hand.writlng le as pretty and even as e, professlonalsr even now, at ?? years of age,Fer
IIer hone ts kept up as only an artist cou1d. keep it, clean, attractive, arttstic,
and her Church ls her comfort, her Joy, her refuge.
She gets lonesome because all her chlldren llve Ln dlstant towns. Iier grand.chlldren c1lng to her when they ha.ve the cha,nce, &nd she now reJolces ln J great
grand chlld.ren.
Eer chlldren are:
Charlee Rlggs tr'lsh
Ad.elald.e Rtchens, / children livtng, I d.eceased.
Nancy l4arle Palnter, 3 chlldren
and.

,

Ruth Petereon 2 child"ren

-14Ruth tr'ish Peterson has eubmitted" the following
.[nn Biggs tr'ish.

tribute to her mother, Julla

JUTIA ANN RICGS T'ISH
You have asked- fo:' a llttle write-up on my mother" I have f'ussed- and been bothered
by the fact that I d"id-nqt have all the dates and incid.ents necess#i'y that go into a biograpby. Ilowever, I finally d.ecid"ed. that you surely mrst have most of this, you knew her long
before I d.id., and that perhaps a. little cha,ra.cter sketch would help you as rnrch as anything.
lu$ nother was 41 before I knew her; and even then tr d.id"nrt real1y know hor--that
came rnrch later. However, f soon became awe,re that she Loved. me l'ery ruch. She had a
great capacity for love. And, a.s I became older, I learned. that whatever she dld., she d,ld.
the nost and tho best, My mother is a. oerfectionist. The clothes she mad"e for our family
were much finer than the clothes anyone else had.. I used to feel so sorry I'or r\y frlends
who had to wearrrstore*bou€lhtrrclothes" I was often tempted. to wear ny clothes insid.e
out, because the insid.e looked- almost ae good as the outeid.e" I rerrenber one dress she
had nrade that had, anime.ls and. nursery rhyme characters embroid-ered. on it. No otber llttle
glrl ever had a dress like tha.t" Time wa,a no object of concern wj.th her,only the perfectlon
of the artlcle. It we"s like this in everything she d-id.--she alvra,ys brought and gave her bos
As wlth most of us, she wa.s consistant. She also had a. grea.t patience and- und.er.standing wlth people" tr'riend.s used" to love to stay a.t our house. I thought lt was my ma,g'netlc personallty, but after a time, I noticed" it was my mother they were talklng to, conm^
vrr
ffl^{--.irgf 116 rrr.
4 v +L.ig
flsy, some of her closest friend"s are those she ha.s rnet through rne.
When I riras about 10 years old, my mother was given a group of guid.e scouts that no one
else could hand.le" Through her firm understanding, she won the l-ove of those boye, who,
through the years, continued to call on her, even after we hp.d. moved. to another town.
After my father clied, we moved to Provo, where my mother nlovided room and board
f or 3W stud.ents. To them she was always known a.s rrMomrr , and only graduatlon kept then
from returnlng to us" Irm sure in her heart they will a,lwa.ys be rrher boysrr.
One word. I will alwa.ys associate wlth nry mother ls rrpro'i1dlt. Though she wao sevelal lnches taller tha"n my father, she always held her hea.d hlgh, and. walked llke a
queen. .And. proud. she cs.n very well be. Ilrn sure she has never consciously done a d.lshonest thlng. She has kept her prlncloles as high as her head." To this day she has a
tremendous energy and. capa.city f'or work. Her mlnd ls as keen and porhaps more eager than
ever. She has never lowered her sights, she stlll looks for and ains for the top. Uhlch
1g, I am sure, exact}y what she shalL got,
Iete as thls is, I hope lt will help you out.
.Aff ect lonate Iy,
Ifu-th

*t
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JOSSPH SMITH T'ISH

|l|

3y Julla .Ann Riggs tr'lsh
Joseph Smlth !'lsh was born June 5,1882, at Snovflake, Arlzona. He was the son of
Joseph an6 Ad.elaide Margaret Smith tr'lsh. He was blessed. by Joseph Weet Smlth, an uncle,
at Snowflake, June 14, 1882, and baptlzed. by Joseph West Snlth at Snovrflake, Arizona
.Tune d, 1890, at whlch tinre he was confirrned by hls granclfatheru Jesse Nathanlol Snith.
At the age of twelve, he won first prize ln penmanship ln the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Salnts. (prlzes were offered for the best hand. writlen copy of the Articles
f'aith).
of Taith. I{e really practiced. penmanshlp and nenorlzed the Articies oftr'rancls
Smlth at
Samuel
Presld.ent
by
Seventy
a
0n May Zg, ;1914, he waB orda,ined
his
and
He
received
Ilder.
Snorrflako, A.rizona, a,f ter having been previously orde'ined.
a
fill
to
and
immediately
left
end,ownents ln the Salt Lake Temple, Aprli- !2, L905,

-L5lltselon in the Southern States. Ee res narried. on October 8, L908 to JuLlalnn81gge,
and they left for Chicago where he stud.led lav at the Unlversity of Chlcago for a year
ancl theu attond.ed the Unlverslty of Utah at Salt Ieke Ctty for the nert tyo years, and
obtalned bts L.L.3. Se took the examlnatlon and. paseed the bar ln Utah and" later lu
lrlsona.
Sbelr flrst chlld, Charles Rigge I'lsh, was born ln Snowflake, lrizona, Juao 4
1912,and Adelalde l,largaret tr'lsh was born ln Concho, Arlzona, tr'eb. 15, 1918. Ihen
Ailelaiate vas eight months old, Joseph was calLed. to go to Colonia Juarec, tlsllco, ag
prluclpal of the Juarer Stake Acadeny. Hhile there uith his famlly, the colo4y vas
vlelted by about S0O arned. bandits f,rom the arny of Pancho Ville.. Ihey cana flrat to
ths house vhere Joseph was ll.vlng, thtnklng hs was the owner of the snall store. It
vas early ln the norning and stlll d.ark. l{rs. Htrrper, the landlady who }lved. ln the
front of the houso awakened Josephr wifo, Ju1la, by cal.1in6, ttOh Srother 81sb; oh
Srother tr'Ishrr. .Iulta ruehed into !,lrs.ffarperrs bedroom and found. it fllLed wlth about
2J arned &en, and she ran back lnto the flsh epartnent, bel.ng followed by the bandltr.
Ibree nen stood at the foot of the bed. and asked tf they had any firearms. nbey verc
anavered., nl{o.rr Ihey pulled dovn the covors on Cha^rlesr bed to make sure hs yaa Jurt a
chtlil and then opened trunks, dresser tlraverg and clothes closets, a.nd took all of,
Joaephr s clothes except eomo old. clothes he wore to do the chores arouad the hone. It
raa stlll ilark vhen thoy found out he vas not the nsrchant. Ihey marched hlu rbcrd of
lhen for three or four clty blocks to tbe hone of l{r.3entley, tbe nercbent. rlotoph vll
conpletcly rrnarnedr ev€n wlthout a pocket knlfe, but although snall tn rteture, hc ran
not a ooraad.
lhr banil,tts remalned ln tom three dayr, and, Joseph tnvlted. then to ettcnd, btr
clotsor. A ploture vas taken of, thls group at the Acadony butLdtn6.
lf,ter lenvlng l{exlco the next aprlng,hc taught cchool ln vlrlour placcl. 0n oar
ocoelton he valked forty mllss In order to baptlre hts ron Charlss otr htr ctgbth blrthd,ay. She seoond, daughtor, Nency Marte, r'at born ln CoelvllLe, Uteh Sept. lg,19Al.
trrosr Coelvlllo, hs wao calLed by the Ohurch to bc Prlnclpat of thc 3lg Iorn Strlrt
Srnlnery et &ovcll and Oovley, llyonlng, vhero thcy renalned for ten ycetr, 0n Argurt
28, 19gA hc var rct apart aB onc of thc Scvcn Prerklents of the fggth Q,lronu of Srvrntlo
by lldcr t{clvln iI. Ballerd of the Quonrn of [\rclve Aportler,
lhs thlrd d,eughter, Ruth $ttra,bcth, va! born ln Lovcll, Iyomlng, tcb.15, 1928.
In 1935 thry moved to Provo rhoro both he and Charler ettended thc Srfgbro toraC
Unlvorrlty, end, iloloph teught part-tlnc Somtnary. In 1936 he rer ccnt to Drltr, Utrb
rhmo hc rpcnt tho last f,our ycan of hlr llfe tcechtng remlnery, l'or tho lmt yrrl br
rtr ro tll thrt hlr son, Oherler il.tcl, thc tcechtng for hlm.
Eerc agaln he ahoveil grcet bravery, as hs ncvcr courplu.lned.. Hc perroil rrry rbout
A.l,l.
t{ay f6,I9b0 and, et hla rcqusst, ves lald to rest ln Delta.
foul
tlhcn the doctor var asked rhat oaused. hlg graet ruffertng end derth, ho mlrcrrd
tbnt bc gavo hlr llfe trytng to help the youth of Zlon.
A tRISm$
.Ioreph $.X'tsh d.id. not havs

volce.

[0

J0S$PH

s.3rsli

by 5t1an

[.

I'tsh

a Large body, but he had. a btg heart, hs allo hnil a b13

street one day and asked hl'm a guestlon, Ar Jorcpbll votct
boOnOd, oUt ln ensvor, the men Jrr.nped. and lookeil around for tho blg man to uetob tbr voloc,
rnd to hto chagrln, he f,ound. that no one else va8 neer.
iloreph kner hov to ure that volce. Ee becane e great orator. &rlng thr ttm hr ltvrd
!n 6aLt leke Ctty he ues ln greet denand for speaktng eppotntments tn ths vrrlour ntdr.
A nan eccosted. him on the

-16As a youth he started using his volce by memorizing read-l-ngs and practicing
giving then. He would. repeat aloud. these reedings over and over while chopping uood,
nitrklng the cow, hoeing weed.s, and- d,oing other jobs.
He memorlzed. dozens and dozens of read"ings, and. cou1d. give a.nyone of'them on a
second.rs notice. IIe could keep a. group laughtng or in tears a,s he portrayed. tnlnor or
pathos.
I remenber a social a.t which he was called up over n,nd. over again, and. eacb tine
he gave a new read.ing" This harrpened. many tines.
Ee enJoyed a good- laugh and vras good conpany,
Ee was always training his menory. He never hesitated, tc ne.ine a. person vhom he
had, met before, a,nd. his greeting wa,s Bo $arm that he drew out a resDonse. I{e kneu no
stranger.
His training was in }aw, but he became so interested in teaching LS Semlnary
classes tha.t he gave his full tirne to that calllng.
Ee preferred. sLud.ying the Gospel and teachlng it, and working with youn€ people,
helpi.ng then to develop ldeals e.nd. stand.ard"s a,nd. faith in the lord-,and the strength of

character to lIve the Gospel.
He really love,i the lord.,
teachlngs,

a"nd"

tried. to pattern his llfe to square with the l'{asterls

RXCOITSCTIONS OT MY T.[[HER, JOSEPH

i

S.

T'ISH

5y Charles R. tr'ish

tho earliest recollectlon of ny father d.ates back to a.bout I9I? or 18 ln a town
ln Arizons. I recall hiur coming home late one nlght with news thet he had just lost the
electlon for County Attorney because he had ran on the Republlcan ticket. f,e geened rnore
relleved. then bltter about the situation. fhat nlght narked the e:-rC of hie career as a
larryer. X'a.nlly plans from that tirne on were not e:qpla.ined to me other than that father
was through wlth law a.nd was now to enbark upon his chogen professlon of teaching school.
I'ather seened. to have the Oifts of Tongues and llealing" He we-s nevsr quite able
to neet aIl hle requeets to ad.minlster to the sick. Hie faith seemed. to splll over onto
b.ls frtends and. I velleve he could te1l of nore heallngs than alnost a,nyooo ln thls
nod.ern era. As for the Gift of Tongues - I never heard- him soeak in other than the Sagllsh.
language, but hie mastery of that was superb. He never lacked for an invitation to speak
at Bellglous, Political, or Celebratlon events. I recall neeting a stranger at one tfune
vho was a'nased. that from such a sna11 stature of a nan could. come such a boonin8 and.

cLear volce.
tr'ather wae very klnd. to all of us child.ren. Perhaps too kLnd.. H,e only once
threatened. ne wlth physlcal punishnent but I nanaged. to outrun him end so I ca& say that
for other than relj.glous ord"inances he never laid. a hand. on me.
If Father lacked any thlng it was ln mechanlcal ablllty. It took him slx nonths
and. 1,000 nlles to lee,rn to drive a. Model T tr'ord., Bie teaching ability was superlor as
he taught ne to drive the car in about I block and 5 nlnutes. When we got arrGear Shift
Carlr I had to d.rlve hirn to vrork for about three uronths before he felt confld"ent enough
to try it alone. When he flnally got a job where he d,ld. not have to d-rlve to and fron
work I believe he felt reLieved. to give the car to ne.
tr'ather loved. sports, though more as a, spectator than e perticlpant. I recall the
evenlng when I belleve he was the nost angry and" d.lsappointed. I ever knev hin to be. 8e
had tanled. a little too i.ong at the supper table and was just getting hls favorlte chalr
pu3.jed. up to the rad.io to enJoy sn eveaing of 3orlng when he hea.rd the announcement that
Joe louls had. Just won by a Knock Out. Ee missed the entire fight a,nd wae eo bltter aboui
It he lost lnterest in box5.ng.
Ee vas to me arrwalklng encyclopedie.rrend Irnn not yet a,ccustorned to havlng to
look up lnformatlon in the Scrlptures, Dlctlonary, or other references. I could. ask hi.D

almost any question anC l:e l:n,d. tne a.ns.,1riI'" I irer -l.i+r.,r u.r:.r: A:i.r,;*il-s -i,ri ir{s',.e.ir irrg {1ad to
have him available to ireirr "yr-iih the"ir i"sc{,;t is.,
Mostly I remenber rny f'et,hs; Frs il, trr,i-tr r:'i'r-iint, .li;;:r--'::..,1r:, I t{jet.l;' .:aiig:ou$ mEn,
a,n inspira.tio;r to youth, s-i.ncJre and geniii:.Lo ,1.r, i:;-s ,r."r"r+,:-.c"r.F ht-.ii. ,;ii;r,rr.'s. and E. wondcrfrr'l
fqfhar
T
Evr*s! La,vLte'.
* just hcpe b.net e.s he Lactg ,;irtin I?:r-.r'r, l:1r j:rtti1r,?,ti:, nr-r ii;qil l-re ie not

too

ashamed

of

me.

cHAA"LrrS it i.ci.]s .l-i,31{

3or almost jil yea.rs l ilave been nrc;d- 1lr rc :,]'.fl f,i:i'ti..Ir.:...ei:rrr -qrrrith !'ish and
Julia Ann Riggs tr'ish. I hnd ar, interestlng :,..1."--li.';r.,.r 1",: ic:. i'r ;:,r rr,a.iry expe.r'iences.
fravel is a,lvays e- good. teB,clter F,nd- by i:1"', :;,;r'i.: 'l i.il.i .: .:,;:,t l:,.,,.t i;is i,i;ln.iir ,!.tlg.da I ha.d.
attend.ed nine schools in lhree sNates
I used" to say of nvse j"f that, T vips I l; rt :.:. A.r.
ln Utah a,nd. aged in New Gulnea.

L

r,^r'ri-:

,

r:',.r!?li ,j.rt , i;.

1/',r661nr, ed.ucated.

Due more to the persuPsicn anC he,"p Lt L',j, I ". 1.( r '-::,;..r ..\.r ,.ilrr. lria)r'k 1 clrci gra.d.ua.te
school in lror/e11., Wyonriirg in Mr;,' ..,"7,.'., , 1 y',*r. i. .;ir.:f ,.1 ,i'.:. ' I : i.h* r:--ta.ss of 30
high
;fron
a.s there were 30 gredr"iates tl:.a.t ;,,gp.p, Ai'ie.i:' rr:;il.Ii.;,, - l' I '. ^ .. i;... itwr*-i. ls I fil]ed a
Mission in the Cent"rB"1 Ster,es {r'on, Ii'e'c.r''Lr.e::"v' ;:,.r,i 1c: ,j'r, r-,ti l.'- .,,. , l\.;; ', rec;li1 I rssrf sym64
more than 30 baptislns j./r rJkiahomrr" I hl.eiri:c,l ;,r,:.t q.: ':.'1;:1 : -.., . i tgr. i:,/i i ,:.r'lr:,: h.p.d- one
baby narned Cha.ries in rnJ, metnory,,
Tron I)3J ta L')39 I attet,d,ed tire .t-tYl'i n.,:i 1'r::.r:jl',:{:J. fr..i: ArJ i;,:,..r.ee :iri .jr.L1e tg;59. My
c011ege gro.d-es v/ere in!":.:iI betiLer than i,he hi:lh :,::,'r,:,:r- rec':ril , .[ ,r;ir,']oreti ili, Politiu:al
Sclence and Eeonornlcs. I then eclNeo, Fsi si.if ir '-,r.r:i': '.. ,:t.- l,:r .!.r, j';:r.,.ire.l tri Lhe Del"ta
Utah Senrlnary for one i,'eF.r and t,hen w,l:'kc.: irri ;: li,-.';F-.. llF'.:r,: ','i:, I :l ;.t ';:.il Couni,y unttL
entering the Mili"ta.ry Service on 1 liit.,v-- ,'7ii .; | ,,;,r.,1y'9;j. ,r,ir i:i i)i'i 1,eirl i,l--r.il cr.xoect to retire
a.s a Major, in the U,S..A.ir tr'orce tr:. i';i5;". l,l"r.'.:,i,r.r.i 5,:r''. 1i..{.. ha$ i.t,1'sri: fl}f, ':c the Southvest
Pacil'ic, Japan and GernanS' tres;c1es d:rti,e:, irr rlrc liS'{, jle1."!,retf rr Lli "il frn{1. f?56 L ws,g Asglgta,nt Professor cf Air Scienc e pt fhe .liYlI t.,.ii ,-iu;.'l ;;., t-lri,.l I .rri-, .1. :i rr.,l" j ni.'eil. ny stud.ies a,nd.
was av&rded- an lvltr, degree in Jurie I?5c' v ,. rl- r,r ;r e,,,";;' i.:. I'crst,l,te,i^ Gu.'-,.ranlre. lv[y entire
military cB.reer has been in lr;"eae cJ ai1.rri.rr r stlFr l; r.irr r''r.,,1 ,er*$tr-.iror '*-cl:k.
.,,.,,

0n i6 August 1!4f i wns mn.r:'ied bo .iir,iri.i i rc ti:l'il..cr; Ai l.,i,tr.:r i{':ri v/a;i .)ox'r' j^n Vi.ne}and.,
Nerry Jersey on 25 Septeml-rer :^.')C?. We met Iri ijr::l ,r':'rr r'':r.: i r,' :..,,,.i .':r,::ttr;'lce is of the
-i
ririt,,is, ,lf l: i. i. -.: liii.r.siiepity in hef
HOUSe Of ISfael end t,hougir nOb n Christ j.ari s:'rc: -,1 $
WOfk as a Reglstef ed Nufse. lrlo ult;iC:'en irii:.,.-, l;i*si:sd ,?:-i .l- itf),Tr!i ,",r,"'. 'yre n.'t.i.c m&.de m8.ny
young friend-s a,nd- havelrnriocted. lN twc )/curriil r'r?fr I i.ii : r::i i./iil:l h(,, i,r'i r': $.:r-:u hapcily married."
Soth vlere young lieutenanbs vrhr.lrn w€ met ul.-iie :;r -::.,.i: :i:;il:::i.v srei, i-r'
?:j

During the past fcur yeEi.r's I ha.l'e b€qo.r.;,\:r{ri }.q 1:;;"r,,E ss r.'o',.r,seicr {'or the
Aaronlc Prlesthood over 2L" Xither because or' JJ i.6 s;l,i r,,,' li :n1' ;rei.l I i'r nnpp/ to
say that three men have "been e.clvanaed, t,o the iiiEhe: ?r.icsr. l.r:cC. ,1:n{1 ssver{l- more
have been ad.vanced in the Ae.ronic Priesthocci,

IO
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3INEHDAY

is a d.ay that everyone
call hls very own,
And orr that day herd" llke to feel
That he trr"re frlend.s has won.

The frtend.shio shown thus r,rarms the hearl
fhe heart you know is the key tr'or lt is wha.t most oj't clecl-d.es

It is a day that all his friend.s
Can call hls speclal d.ay,
-A'nd. wish him joy that nevsr end.s,
All in a friendly rray.

lhe heartls the onl;r ry{Xrru** tme
0f greatest battles fought
Whose eilent victories in the end.

This helps to check d.lscouragement
And clears the way aheed.,
That what before seened d.iff tcurt,
Secomes a challenge instead..

So friend.ship helps build. eharacter
As well as ccu.rage strong,
And. celebratlng birthd.a.ys
Helps the eause alorrg"

There
Oan

Just what tlie

ma,n

wtil

Determine each oners

be^

lot.

*||'(t*t**tf*{.

Harvoy 3aLlard., 55 of Snowflake, .f,rizona, died November }p, 1.g63 in a Holbrook
hospital. Se was the old.est son of Charles H and. Julia S 3alLard and had. served.
as peace offlcer ln that area for 2? years,
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